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You Should Stay 
· \\'t• ol ~lcn·cr Uuin~r~ily ;m: ahout tel wit
lll'\\ IIlli ' o( lite bigJ.;C\t C\"l'lll\ C\'l'r lO COIIIC lO 

th1· ;\h:n n 1 ;unpus and ;\lacon in the history· 
maL:.ing ptc~i!knti_;tl inauguration o£ . :\laj_or 
<~Nrgc Cunndl ;wd l>r. n. Jo~eph :\lawn,_ 
ol \\'nkvan. Fon·mo't in our interest, Major 
ConiJl•ll . ,,·j\1 he in;llagmatnl president oi 
\ kn er t•• ~~~~, 1·nl l'rnident · Emeri l u ~ Spright 
Donn·ll. !>r. Dowell , alter twenty- live }Tan ol 
(aithlul ,nvit<' w us ol ,\ltnn. steppnl do\nt 

in .-\ugmt ol I!)!):-\. 
\\'e han· IIC\'t'r h;ul, allll may nevn have 

a~ain. the oppt~nunity of lxing part ~1£ st~dl 
an l' \'clll pertaining to our own utli\'Crslly. 
Thi~ t'V!'!ll " 'ill he unitiuc in thl' £act that we 
will han· tht jnint t'lTI'ITionics inaugurating 
\lajor Conndl ;and Dr. Martin on January 

:..~ 1 a ml :-Ill. 
:\s ,,.l. have previmnly stated, you have 

never witne~snl such an cvcru. As you may 
;1lread\' know, school will he dismissed on Fri· · 
day, J~nuary 29. for the lturpose of the in· 
auguration. We would like til_ urge all of you 
w rcm;tin here ;and auend the colorful cere· 
monies. We bdieve that each of you who 
alll'nds will •krivc. J,TTC:at benc£it and will not 

1 c~tl't a minute ot the e ntire program. 
01 rour~c. with the one·day holiday •. you 

m;tv deride th.•t this time could he well spent 
· in going home. etc This all may be true but, 
while you may visit home on any weekend, 
)'OU may never again be a part of such fcsti\'· 
itit·s as arc ::thout to unfold right here at Mer
cer Uni,·crsity. We say again, stay and you 
will ;1lway~ remember it as a very ~pccial occa

~iun in ~·our life. 
- ----------------~ 

We Back Connell 
\lctTt'l' studt·nts have for a long time lx.·cn 

romplaining :tbout the lark of 1:xpansiun on 
the rampus and th(• few improvements. ll was 
rediJcd IJ\• ~tudcnts and faculty that this im· 
jli'I'HTIIICII~ musvoccur if \lerccr is to C<?lll· 

pete with the other universities of this region 
;md talc rare of the expected increase in en· 
rollment in the schools in the next few yea~. 

The time may now be here for Major 
George R. Connell, on the eve of his inaugu
t;uion, has asked the board of trustees for 
a one and o ne-half million d ollar expansion 
program. Connell has •>utlim·d a program to 
the board for additional facilities £or the girls:" 
a new dunnitory for the boys, a new building 
w hnusc depariments of religion, speech and 
fin{' arts, and new housing uiliiS forruarried 
and minist<:rial students. 

This will be one of the greatest steps for
ll'<ttd m;ule hy Mercer Unive~ity in many . 
yea~ . . . if the plan goes through. Now 
is the time for us to get behind this Olnd try 
to we it throu~;h . \\'c arc on the threshhold of 

. a great thing and we must insist upon the 

plan or expansion. 

About the Cluster 
The M<'rccr .Cluster salutes· W esleyan Col

lege and our own alma mater on the eve of 
their inaugural ceremonies. 

L<lok for the Cluster week after ceremonies 
for pic10rial account o f inaugural ceremonies. 

Th<'re will he no paper next week due to 
the "free day" students enjoy Friday. 
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For His Life 
For hla failh!u.l service to Mer· 

eer University !or· a period of 
twcnty-flv~ yeari, the MERCER 
CLUSTER pays tribute to Dr. 
Sprlght Dowell. 

It Is fitting thet we pause to 
express our appreciation for what 
he has meant to 'this lnatltutlon 
on th~ eve of such a history-mak· 
ing event OS the Inauguration .at 
his successor. 

Throu&h tho leadership and un· . 
tiring·efforu of th~ man, Mercer 
has grown (rom infDn.!:Y In the 
modem educational world, to its 
present position amone the best 
or small universities . . 

For his life we thank God 

College Could Mean . • • 
When one goes away from a place, even thoueh for only a ahort 

time, .he often forgets some of the things he has enjoyed there. This 
was proven again during the past two weeks which followed Christmas 
holidays. 

There is no place like college 
for bringing together people or 
about the same age but with wide
ly varying personalities. And, yet. 
however different the people 1n 

lhemsel ves- there seems to be 
some unifying .factor involv~d, 

The 'point or ihls article is not 
to get you to go around the Mer· 
cer campus befriending lost souls 
or 'taking charge of some lncon. 
spicuous little walf. I don't think 
anyone at Mercer ls completely 
lacking In friends. 

some common purpose and under. The point is then that we should 
lying ideals. take advantage of the closeness 

Contacts with other young peo. of student life to rt'ally get to 
pie in this collective student group know our feUow students, to know 
rorm one o! the major advantages their minds and thoughts, their 
o! a college education. And it is ideals and phiiO'sophies, and their 
these contacts which one misses \'ery personalities. This wUl be 
most while away for vocation. or benefit both to them and to 

Many o! the friendships made ourselves. 
here at Mercer will last a U!e. 
time. The people around us here 
at school will become the influen
tial lnwyers, busines.c;men, minis
ters, teachers, and other commun. 
ity leaders in Georgia as well as 
in the nation. Right here at Mer. 

. cer we have potential statesmen, 
authors, and great preachers Of 
the future. Some of us may not 
fare so well as others. Neverthe
IE>ss. throughout life we will con
stantlY be running up on some
one we knew in college. 

Even disregarding the ability ot 
our friends we can see other qual· 
ities which can make their friend· 
ship ~·aluable to both them and · 
ourselves - appreciation o! the 
·same courses and Ideas, common 
interests, unusual backgrounds, 
and similarity in thought. 

Students need to. cultlvnte these 
college friendships while the op
portunity Is here and realize that 

·they can Pnd will be of lasting 
influence. 

Iri making friends here it's hard 
not to simply stop with our own 
fra ternity or special group. Of 
course, these probably wlll be our 
deepest friends and naturaliy so 
because of the intimacy or our · 
associations with them. But there 
are people outside our own groups 
whom it would be worthwhile !or 
us to know. 

College is a place for making 
friends. Four year~r more--are 
given us . I once heard It exptessed 
this way: During life our acqualn. 
tances are continually growing 
and our horizons get broader and 
broader until finally we nre ~ady 
for eternity. This thought lm· 
pressed me when I heard it a.t a 
youth convention from the lips of 
Dr. Grace Sloan Overton, nation
ally k now n psychologist · and 
nuthor, and I believe it will con
tinue to impress· me. It is one 
which I think will hold true 
through the years. 

Your Inaugural Program 
DfAUG URATIOif CEREMOifiEI 

Memtr Unln nt!T and W..a.y-.11. CoUeo-
Thetne: "Man's Right to Knowledge and the Free Use Thereof'' 

· Thundar •. J aauary 21 
. Registration . .................................. --... - .... ........ - ......... ....... 4 :00-5:00 p.m. 

Dinner 
Meu.anlne Floor, Dempsey Hotel 

6 :00-7:30 p.m. 
Complimenting VIsiting Representatives of 

Institutions and Organlut!ons, Trustees, Prosidcmts 
· and Deans ot Host College 

Macon Chamber o! Commerce 
First Convocation 8:00 p.m. 

Municipal Auditorium . .. . ....... ·---· .. _ .... 
Senator Walter F. ~rge. Presldln~e 

Processional, Recognition of Representatives of Instltutlons and 
..Organizations 

Invocation .... ... ..... : .. ............ : ... ~ ... . ....... ..... ..... Dr. Nonnan W. Cox 
. Executive ~retary Southern Baptist Hbtorical Commlaalon 
Introduction ....................... . · ....... ........... ....... Dr. Joseph B. Martin 

Preslqent Wesleyan College 
Address: "The Areas and Exercise of Fr-eedom" 

Harold Claude Calle, .S.T.B, D.D., Litt.D. 
President, Boston Unlverslt1 

Introduction ............................. ....... -.- -- . Dr. Louie DeVotle Newton 
Pastor, Druid Hllli. BaptJ1t Chu~h, Atlanta, Georgia 

Addreu: '"l'be Meanlna of Freedom and Its ImpllClltlons" 
l;dwln McNeill Poteat. A.B., A.M., Th.,D.D.; 
Putor, Pullen Memorlal &ptl.et Church · 
Raleigh, NQrth C.arollna 

Bendlction ______ :... ______ _ _!_ ,..... _____ Dr. Wl&bts Henry, 
President, LaGra~e:eonege · · . . . · 

· <Continued on Pate. 4J 
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AVON BUICE 

Future Unknown 
In my estimation, one o! ·the most unusual 

of aU history maJtini events ll to be happen· 
ing on this cnmpus and upon the campus or 
Wesleyan Colleee next. weekend ... these two 
lru;titut!ons inaui\ltllte their new president.. 

These men come .into office at a time whep 
tho entire educational atructure .b on tbe verge 
ot remoldlne Itself tor the modem world lt Ia 
now -waking to. PeopleS who should know pre· 
diet that we Clln never Jrnaitne the role edu
cational Institutions are, to perfonn 1n th& real 
"Atomic Age''- Some lea41na educ.tors .. y that 
the empliuis <which · Is already dyiq) placed 
upon the study of Shak~PI!U'e wiD be almost 
un-notieed except for a few who ehoo.e to study 

·and preserve It as did the mont. in olden days 
when · everyone was illiterate except tbemaelvea. 
Everything Is teclmioal and spedallzed. 

These men are now heads of institutions which 
are not,· tor the. most part, teChnical and spe
cUillzed. Wh11t fs to be their dertlny7 They can-y 
a heavy responslb!Uty u they come into a 
period that seems to be a tran1tormaUon of 
Jeamlna a• we know It today. 
~ereention and the schools aU over the 

nation ls a very prominent factor in the .minds 
or all concerned. Thcte men step Into office 
when deeid!ng Impact is llkel1 to be felt: Not 
in the immediate future perhaps, · but within 
the decade probably. These schools will be of 
the last to feel ~suits more than likely since 
they are independent schools, but whatever the 
courts deCision it will indirectly if not directly 
Qrlect these institutions. 

The Methodists and Baptists face a problem 
In that all state schools, which heretofore h'ave 
noi had any more money, equipment, and build· 
ings comparatively than Independent schools, 
are now beginning to wake up and ·with the 
money coming from · the sales ta:K which is en
abling the state to finance both liigh schools· and 
collqcs in much higher standard, it will push 
our denominations to compete with them. We 
do not infer, however, that it 1s an absolute 
necessity to "keep up with the Joneses", we 
have done alrignt with much less befo~. but 
It will be imperative that we keep up with the 
trends. 

This inaueuratton Is .truly a decisive step for 
both the institutions and the men who are tak· 
ing the responsibilities. It is our sincere belief 
that both institutions will meet the demands of 
the future with the aame force, based upon 
the prlncijlles of their founders, led by the Su
preme Being that first gave the tounders the 
insight to keep workinJ though the battle was 
hard. 

Dr. Martin and Maj . ConneU, following these 
principles will keep them in their rightful place 
in the field of leaditli educational Institutions. 

HOMER LASSITER 

World Trends 
With waees and prices stiU contlnuaUy ris· 

· lng, we find ourselves entering another new 
year full of the prospects of world peace. We 
saw the Korean truce and the return of many 
young soldiers as the biggest historical event o( 
19!1:!. 

Still, we are havint{ to train men for mili
tary und are planning strategy desiJned to hit 
Russl:t swiftly, surely and thoroughly H trouble 
should happen to start. This points. to war, 
should one occur aaaln, which stresses air 
power nnd atomic weapons. Thb would be 
most devastatJne and could J>O,'ISib)y wipe out 
an entire nalion or people in a v~ry sh.ort period 
of time. 

Ancnher highlight of the old year, was the 
Inauguration of President Eisenhower, marking 
the time of the first Republican Prealdent to 
step Into the White HollSe in twenty years. He 
has taken over quite a large job for ln addition 
to his other numerous duties, the responsibility 
of such a drastic measure as atomic war would 
fall ·on Eisenhower. 

He has already stated the poqlbllity or iuch 
an attack on Russia and, belrta so thoroughly 
traincq ln military, il I~ reuonabl~ to u
sume that the President has weighed the fac ts, 
debated the question · tuny, o.nd rf:achcd the 
~ known .olutJon. 

Ranking next in the hutorlcal events for 
the ).ear wu probabiy the deeth of Joseph 
Stalin, powerful ruler of Russia and Commlin
lam. Stalin was aucced~ by Mr. Malenkov who · 
took charge over more than 800 million sub· 
pecta Stalin left behind. The world u waltlna 
to He jun what -kind of ruler· Malel)kov wW · 
be and wonder Jtl he wW remain Interested 1n 
the peace talka which' have been 110 D\Un~US 

· In the put monthl. 
So we flnd ounelvet' tmlporaril1 tn peace, 

facing a . new · Je&r, a . )'ftr whiCh . will brinl 
man)t new problema, develop ni&n7 new trencSa, . 

: and. tbro\l&h God's wW. _brln& ev~ .PNce: 


